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ПоіГаГ*

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

титяп віттЕк».
ж»7HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE — 
\\ I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good S mari tan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost event case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and m all cases in 
acute en tiering, great relief is obtained in a lew 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

' '

The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand
Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

bilious affections, it is onneecessnry for me to say 
aught, аз I believe the Life Medic mes are row 
universally admitted i<> be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases wh*n» patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them -night he published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore tin* tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general ftinc- 

he whole hod/, and thus become to both

500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at his well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, &c. Ліс. 
together with a complete set of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to dta/since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1841.
Ranney* Sliirdee & Co.

Hare received by Anthusa, and other recent arrivals : 
r^lPES, hhd*. and qr. cask* Burgundy and dou-
1 bio diamond old PORT ; -g ^NHAIN, 100 fathom*,

Pipe.*, hhds. and qr. casks old Port. [vint. '34.] J. Vv I do 00 do
Pipes, hhdj and qr. cask» Kart and West India , | Chain Ш

Madeira ; і I Ditto
Pipe?, Hide. A qr. cask* Sonth Side Madeira : |
Pipes, hird*. and qr. cask* London Particular and і 9 Chains, 75

London Market Madeira ; 2 Ditto
pine*; hhds. and qr. casks Tcneriffe, Bronte and j 4 Ditto 

Cape Madeira ; 2 Ditto
qr. casks golden, pale A brown 1 ;{ Ditto
•: й RY ; I 3 Ditto

3 Ditto 
6 Ditto

3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
20 Chains assorted ? and ] inches 

in lengths to sait purchasers.
Anchor*, from I cwt. by 25 cwt.
Hedge Anchors I j to ih rwf.
I Duz. Grappling IRONS.

CÇr’Orders attended to with punctuality
DAVID PATERSON

98th Hay.
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
Valuable mean* of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of tlm head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddine -, or тлгкс-І by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitation* 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multipliedof ui-ordered digestion!, 
tiie Life Medicines will be fouad to po.»*..-s tlie 
most salutary elflcacy.

These valuable medicine* a 
Circulating Literary, in tai* City

Constitutions relaxed, we .It, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate iiffîàWneo of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu-
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will Batts, hhd*. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
ere long meet the happ -tchange; the child watery |(hds. and qnarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and
fluid will become rich ami balsamic, and the limb* Tarragona ;
be covered with flesh: fi-oi and healthy. Hhdi. Claret, Ia Ro*e, Ід Tour, and Chateanx

Nervous disc'd :r« of . very kind and from what- Margeatts ;
ever cause arif in '. ily before Ik j < ' ns of the Life f>anv. and hhds. Marie ІГ». Ifcnnesey and Oulard’s 

edieinf *. nm! nil that train - f siiikiiij.*, anxieties. best BRANDY ;
d tr-'ino-LM wl.i. I ;u tlrcn.iiuHy < fuel the v cak, puncheons and ho;dreads pale GENEVA ; 

the f.jjont :ry, and t!. Selin:. v. ill ih a ifrnrt time prtm: I day. СатМейт, and Irish Mall Whisky ;
bo succeeded 1-у cheerfn... . and every prct> . • j pans. Г Pine Apple,] old J.-ітаіса RUM :
of health. ' îi.kd*. (initie: s Dublin BRUwN 8TOUT ;

lor weak no «.*, of і псу cf nr rural strength and ' L'hds. R» 11 nnd London PALE ALE ;
fol I.t Jtiou of the V - N. by too fteq l-nt indulgotice L'l.d*. Bar I iv & РпгкіїиЦїгоу/п Stout & Po
of the рає. •;!.*, ti-.itm.ai.cine i - 1 ■ >• >, certain', and ;o d.rz м OLD TOM ; 
invaluable rcuw'y. IWt «ase-i pore HEIDAM ;

Those who have long fesiiVd in l.-of climates, and 400 cask*, each 4 dw.-n, Abbott's and Dunbars 
are languid nnd relax. d in their whole sysi^bi. may BROWN STOUT ;
t il: r the Life iMediciwn with tbo happiest efTects ; о c\i ч If EERY BRANDY ; 
nnd per? n-і removing to t'. j Southern States or S enses Chêdder ti.-d Brick CHEESE ;
West indies cannot літо u і.:0гз important article Г)Г"'-':;ея Sperm, Wax. and Patent Cutidle 
of health and life, f»0 t*t'.■•* Mould and Dipt CANDLE8 :

The following ruer* ІЧС птоіи t' o nc*t rec»rt j j . r .-ЛVitre. Ale, nnd Porter BOTTLE 
dires effected, find i.mttiruily acknowledge^ by tie * »(,..< CROWN WINDOW GLASS ; 
persons'!’ unfitted : ‘. 0 curbs BLACKING ;

C iso of Jacob U. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange •>: 3 |, irr,,!.r ROMAN CKMl.NT ;
Co-ifitv. N. ).—Л dreadful tumour d -droted tv .r- . Compuuy’e Mnnilla CHEROOTS ;
|y the v І. le of hi* ftoo, nmm and j w. Kxpor: • - ! | . 1 'r,r<V : c. (5 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
c?d quick r ,e f . :u the U5.J <d Lit : MmUeiiie*. mm . ", a ; ' 1PE, 1 to 4 inches ;
in less Finn 1: ran vrontlis <• • • ntir.-ly cured. [<':• - •. , \ :. S, of sizes ;
reported, witii 0 x.-otd ensruving in new pumph- j;, 1 . СЛ iVA ;
let now in press.] і її : • Hawing and Roping TWINE :

Cane of Joan 1) 011*1 n. Aberdeen, Ohio—r’ 1 :: : j ; h..st '.Vine and Llonr Corks, Tops and
m.'i'i -m five ynars, is entirely cure.I, In,* илч! tb Bungs ;
1 ife Meilkines fur Worms in cliildroii àud fourni ’’1 STOp.r,.—60 Рііпеїіеопі Jamaica, Denie- 
t!;:m a covcrcigh rem ■'/. r.

Cnse ofAdon Дніє*—cured cf a most inveterate With nu e> 
nnd obstinate dtsjvp*» '• feUernl debility. TLED WIN Л, comprising,—Sparkling

Case of Adn!l Adams-Nr iiidsor, Ohm-rbeui" - g'Midy, IIo: ô.'.i-ollc, ; unneray, Revisattes, nnd 
tism. gravel, liver ail a. is, and general norvoiv Clmmpnpiv ; Still I lock, Uehnidigo, Burgundy, 
debility, had beun coniiu 'i st 11 umw—.vus ràk-uil ці:ГеЖ a ; Mo*dlo ; УеіИсгпе, lîiicellas. Calcit- 
firom her bed by V.iiing tine Iwx of pills nnd u bottle vt.;;. ]/, • щ, VId.min, Mnrsalln, Clnret, Mnlmsey,
tif bittern : n most eitft ordinary cum- : nhe is new a - j м mi 1 West India nnd south side Ma-
\ cry lion!thy oud rebu t itomuu} utte*ted by Iili ,■ r. | . . Krticiilar ettd London Slnrket Ma- 
I. L»Uand Sûiihel Adam-. і : : о. p:.!:: and brown Sherry. &c. Лс.—■■

Case of Mrs. iludg. r, tv ife of Joseph Pad; r : 1 . , ,, f,r sale at tluir Establishment in

• 1. October 15, ISII.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
1І inch chain, (
R do

••VIM •

do Ц 
J 05 do J*

$K) do Ц
75 do Ca 1 Vi® do

90 Sc 75 do 1 
75 do 15-16 do

60 A 75 do і
60 A 75 do 1316 do
50 А (Й) do ]
45 & 60 do 11-16 do
45 A 60 do 3
45 & m do 916 do
45 A GO do 4
45 & 60 do 7-16

do
do

are for :*ale at the do

do

Butts, hhds. and do
Hf іdoI

do 1 short

I link.1I0
do !

I

Slfionery, C'nrjpfling*, Gnrtpow -
der, IhirllictnvtiiT, &e.

4 Cases superfine nnd fine Foolscap and Putt 
3 do. Letter PAPER—unions hinds,
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper, assorted,

20 do. Sheathing Paper,
GUNPOWDER-Co. single F. 

double F. and cannister,

• ;
250 Packages

1
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three ply Carpetings, 
40 Pieces Tartens, various patterns,
20 Hhds EARTHENWARE,
ПО Hide. Romvn Cemrmt,

1U0 Bbls. Calc,ned Plaster. Very superior,
2 Chem* INDIGO, 60 Boxes Pints,

3(1 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

Soap and Window Ulass.
200 Boxes 30 and GO lbs. Boxes best Irish SOAP, 
300 Boxes Window Glass, 50 A 25 feet each, 

7x0. 8x10, 10x12. 10x14, 11x15, 12x16, 12x17, 
For sale low if applied for immediately.

Cordage, Canvas, Jflaralipe, and
Nimnyani.

600 Ceils Condaok, from li in. to Bin. Sl-.roudiug, 
with Hpimvarn, Maniline and llimslilie,

80 Coils Manilla ROPE.. 2 to 4 inches,
300 Bolts of Gmirock, Muirs, Martin A. Co. 

other Canvas.

nnd Maint Croix RUM.
extensive stock of CHOICE. BOT- 

Bur-

Iteariy similar to above : result the mine.
C.i e of Thos. Purcell, soii’f. 81 yeotfi off. *■— 

v, -.s nfiV-li-d U venin willi hWeliingê in hi. і ■ 
v -« efitirdv cured by tck'mv 42 pill* i-i з I 

(;, m.f Лі*(Тк‘Ні* •*. ll«i ; i.t :r of Eli Tliuuifч :
і :n,-tioii ; cured c: , 

ai of » Л-Л . j attack ol

Bar A Boll lrnn.Cop?rc, Castings*
4 Tons Shot, BB. to No. 7. assorted, in cask of 

б cwt. each ; 100 Tone of Bar & Boll IRON. 
20 Tons Flat IRON—assorted,
10 Tons Coppkh Bolts, 5-8, 34,7-8. 1, 1 1-8, 

and 1 1-4 inch,
10 Cases Sheathing COPPER, 10. 18, 20, 22, 24, 

20, 28, and 30 ounces,
Composition У рік Km. 7 and

iipositinn Wood sliealiimy Nails, 2] 
2.J. and 2] inch,

1.000 Pots, assorted ; 500 Bake Ovens A. Covers, 
20V Bags Iron Spikes, 44 to 10 incitée*

ALL ТИК AROVK FOR SALK ПГ
JOHN ROBERTSON.

>' ibvd mn IF 2 a it r*
. • ! cribe.'s !iavill/* erected Mills on the 

! і I alls, in tile n'lighbourliood of
::f-icturd of Flour, and haviing 

per ship Eagle, from London, a 
if best Dantr.ic Rod nnd While 

I • have to inform the public, that 
1 i>- to keep oil hand at their Store

1 " і ,!:rt Wharf, best Superfine and 
. in l irrela and in bags—which they 

V . I I ..li lit ■ Ijir i i nunlity to that imported front | 
i! - 1 ' iitt-.il Hntii-s ; end ns they intend selling on 
reasonable I .11* lor cas'.l or other approved pay-1 
nini'l, li:- Ithey will bo favoured with а мііиге 
of the public і iiironnge. В altera will do well to 
Cidl an-. • л-t line for thehimlvee.

An i ll.. OWENS A DUNCAN.

гоидії and symptoms ifce 
ftnr vree!:v. і ! • r • »-ter 
inUnuiu-atory ih......... .

Cave of BiTijamiii J. Ttick -r ; -e ei-e nf Fe
ver and Agile ; ri'.red in a very ehurt space of time. 
Directions fiiümvi ! Ftrieily.

Case of Палі- і Twogvod, Puli: 1, v- 
very lew state of h ukii n vctvf nu l 1 bull ; did uu 
, , rl'in'r
out ind id rapidly reeotcring both health and

(>.tv u‘f Amos Davis ; Affections of the Liter 
p*",. r trying derlur's r-modina in vain for 0 Ion,'* 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without
U Fxtrnordiim-y ruse of Lyman Pratt, who wa*nf- 
fiinted V.ith i’ln! -ic 20 year- : eГм ted u perl",cl 
cure in 21 hour* by the имееґ. ie Life Medicines.

Thou lands of persona uf. : u-d in like іііаііішг 
have, b'- a judicious Use of Moffat's I.ife Pills and 
Pbmnix" Briers, hoe 11 restored to the enjoynv nt cl 
qII the comforts oflifib The Bitters are pleasant to 
lljr; taste nnd -.mell, gently ustringe tlw. fibres of the 
Motnacb. anil give tint proper tensity which a enoil 
,*'■■■ • lion req-ires i d nothing can be better adept-d 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there is 
uotkittP ' v't R rieratly atknowl.-ilg.'d to bo peco 
Hotfyeffi ciotw’tn all inward wasting*, loss of np-

;ito. irdirr-tion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking ul" the I lands or limbs, obitinate coughu. 
fchoitn'ss of Freitli nr con.*«L-ij«tivO habits.

The Lift Medkiite po -e-s wonderful efficacy in 
e’l m rvoit < i* -i, .b re. fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heavinc * atljd I wilcsâ Of spirits, dimness of eight, 
coo Ги-<d titotbl t-, wntidinng of tin- mind, vapour# 
r 1 ,| toel.i: l et. and Г.ІІ kiwis of hysteric com 
plaints are vr ohihdy nuttoved by their use. In 
tickne'* of the chwbr-li, llntillenciee, or nhstroc- 
t*on«. tiiry 11 * afe and p-'-verfttl, and ts я pnrifier 
of tbo hl.-.id they hive loi their q'lil in too world. 

For additional partir..і :r* of the n'oova тейіеіиеч 
•• Good 8-' aatüan," .1 юру r.f which

1er .1 e Ii.a:

' .1 1 3 Tons 
1 Ton Cm

10 inches.

Ha,

JQOikiiri, Ac.
J - ( receive !, per ЛУПОГЕП- 

k SUPPLY if I .tidies’. Gents, mil Children's 
/jL Boor* and Euiif.s of every variety and descrip
tion, among which ah» n few pairs Ladies’ SATIS 
and SILK SLIP PELS, and Fur Lined Boots of 
extra nimlitf.

4-І CARPETING and Rur« to match ;
Black. White, nnd colored Satinât 
|)пша«к and Wnter^d Ftloreens ;
Orris Lnco and Krin 
Combs, Biu.hes 

5th Feb.

1 >i ;her.

Ladies’, (rentlemnn’s, and Children’s Fall 
and Winter Cloth Boots, &c. &c.

Just received per ship Emerald, front Liverpool— 
T A DIES’ line black cloth Boots, with chamois 
-1-і and fur Trimminffs t

і. лйЧ-ІЯПРОН SOAP.
JOSEPH SVXUEKS It CO.

Sheet S ïin Plaies, , *?S':ob“5p.”æ: »

Swedes Ii-nn, l*ovk. Linen, Threads, &c. *«■ P“'"P «"I'd prunella lloou of every ipi.luj, ;
______ do. carpet shoes of every description 5

Tie S«t«flrr i, M UndU. g a sto> '• BntAers d>>- kid. ,oal morocco walking Ломі 
"I OQ DDADLCS Sbcel Ir*»M, No. do ,lipper, ,,r«ver, gowripUons

ii. rp, v'im ?» n *PIM . Girls’ cloth and prunella Boot*, assorted :* ^0X”L\v Î? ; L?XC8 S v ^1*^ { dll. leather hoots and shoes of every qualitv ;
r 3°TyV 3° : 3 d°* UX d° Boys and children s hoots and shoe*; do.

Vх > inrkai » ___The above are direct from the manufacturers andCI I Bare hwodes IRON—ret// assorted ; warranted good

H$£23Sr K 15: ZRfîrJÏS Lw*w' и"ТГ,»Ї"<
Ш lïiindio. PLOUGH PLATING ; і •»l>«'d-_____ ________
190 l loiigt» Share Moulds ; On ConsiffMlieilta3) Bbti. Irish Prime Mrs, PORK, I, rmm

» *”red N* V
: 1ПLT'",!t; ,vr“Ur “*• CANARV2 Fire Proof Safes ; 5 Dozen stock Ілск« ; ! *- *V “4B*

4 Iron PLOUGHS—(ImpronA patterns.)
October 15. WM. CARVILL

age Moffett’* k НЩЯІНВ
accompanies the п.еЛк і.» - : я lopv ї ли always bo 
obtained of tha diti* л-ut AjvuU who liate tlie me 
dicine for в >le.

French, Gernniw acd k! . яг* h lïjrerlion* сяй ho 
obtained on application ,t -he o' e,X'. Rroidw.v.

Al post рамі letter « w.!l h-i-ive imrv.iiat-.it- 
teptiolt.

Prepared and w>!d by WiVicet B. Moffat, 27Г 
P.ioadway. New-York. A liberal d-.luvtron made 
|.> those who porrhase to «e"! again.

Agents ; the Lift М» dicin''* may el«o he bad of 
•my of the priiici-al duuri'i-:* in every 
Ot# the United Mates and the Cat»»!

(I Butts. >
6 Hogshead.*, > Pale and Brown SHERRY,
6 tir. casks, S

PIG IRON, Canada STOVES, !?,BRAXDV'
YVrmj* Огспкц ШІеМеЯц ttc* lOit casks. 4 dozen each, Ijondon Brown Stoiit,

The w»b*criher i* now tending, ex ship Perthshire : 4HO Keg* white, black, yellow, and red PAINT, 
FIAONS No. I .Scotch PIG IRON; 1 case Grecian Іитрв, with Drops and Louts 

0*^11 Л- 300 Camp Ovees and Coven ; shades ;
200 Extra Covets ; | case of Breakfast and Tea Setts ;

1073 Pot*, asmrted, 4 fn 12 galleue; 12 cast s, each 3 dozen, crown and cross brand
HO Untinned Kettles. No. 0 to4; Champagne, from the celebrated
141 Canada Stows, handsome pattern* and ClossOa* A Co.

well fitted, v* inches, 34x24 ditto. 24x27
ditto. ditto, 21x22 ditto. 

to.h<>«. ------------

v»wn thn>'-

MoflaV* life Tills nr.d П - піх И. ’ »r : mtd be sure 
ih:,i a fi«e simdie t»TJot.» XotTat'a eigitNtnre ia npon 
the label ot* each bold* «T Bitter» or L.'x ol Pills.

The Г.Л*о%тіл are »; » Д » for Mult's Lift 
Pills end f W :>r Ґ. \ ’> --

Messrs. Peters А Т»Йет. F. int .’elm ; John 
Cook. I'ar'eton : Jai * V. Gab, tYe-borkton :
George It 1 tel, Nortoii ; C kitet Sm h, *h>. ; Jns- 
tus Erfff,, Hampton ; Ww. I’jw- ’.l, I« ; *dnn :
Hngh WWoik ■ *•». So--* »t ï J saves \ do.:
Andrp4fWeHr»o lixdvVt: John it. Evan. Mill 
hiresm. ; George PitfteW. SaMi irt ; John
C. BK*. rtw-k.lt; 'Thoms* Prin^, Ntom^on; — є»,-,.. 1 ч$,ігі t|
IWr M Ckh,. Ho: : Allen Chipmm, Am- , «ТШ1 ihUm -
tient N.*<; Y.wk,. iTnraer, St. Andmv*; Find. Ijsmdbg this dr.y rr I tdarra from Нафті:— 
Pawwmrber. Б :;.«■- ; XV. T. Woodаі.тЧ : ruIJNCHKONS High proof OM RUM.
W. Г. Itometh i.-tetown; JhJm Tooker, Yar rL Та arrive t% <%чА*Ь. from Htüftr, 10
nrooth, J -me* Crowley, Dtghy, W. *. ; Thee. рдп= itVM, 75 per rent IL P.
D Ivor, LonJ o-devry, ». S. And iv v«w 25 Pntv- «irong RUM : PWis.

JOHN КЇЛ.ЮТТ, O'd Cabs Bum : *20 Pnn* IkemetWa ; » few pens 
C.mtril A -wt f a NV» tlwrs*rt, *t the mpevieTvdl Jamaic».—Tor*aleforCmiiorapprov- 

< v.VG -rmxinst. e4paper\,r 
■ — Nox,->f. 1-ї!.

To arrive per АЬечтл—100 cheats fine Caropoi A 
Congo TEA, sod for sale at ihe lowest market 
price by RANNEY, STURDEE A CO. ft 

.« John. Odaicr 22.1841.

WILLIAM CARVILL.

grew Trail, Confer, «по.

60
best Cigars ;

6 matt* soft shell Almonds : 1 bbl. Qmxtti. 
For -ale cheap at (be Tea Warehouse 

Xar 5. JAMES MALCOLM.W II. STREET.jr *>*• mi

TO THE OLD AND VOI NO.
HO! rr. КГ.О НГ.ЛОа AND GREY! 

Phpnnmenon in Chemistry.—East India у 
Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and mil * 
not the Skin f Г !

The dye ie in form of o powder which io plain 
metier offert me» he epplied to the heir overnight, 
the Bret night tenting me lightest red or grrg dtnr to 
a dark hrnwn. end by repenting e e»rond or third 
right to o bright jet black. Aoy ponton may. there
fore, with the leaet pneeible tronhle, hep hie hair 
any dark «hade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin, 
іеШ not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
,t from the Hair, as ,n all powders before made.—
By an occasional application, a person mrmng grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the ârfiete. There is no color
ing in thi* statemenr, a* one can easily test.

BJ'Thc-’o facts are warranted hv tlie gentleman 
who manufactures if. who ie the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, anlhor of Comstock’s Chemistry. ^ 
pliilnsnphv. and many other works well known and вк 
widely celebrated by the public.

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK 
71 Maiden Lane, New York.

For Sate at nearly all Sharps, and at Saint John 
Messrs. Pktrrs A Trfct.Êv, J. EttioTT, Messrs. 
Walker A Sox, and others.

Quantity and Hi tter Quality than any other 
for the same Price lit HememUr this.

hirer Complain!*.
and all sicknlss and disf.asls.

Dr. I,in’s

PROTECTinV
INSURANCE COMPANY,

FRANKS'S SPECIFIC SOL UTI- 
ON OF COPAIBA.

»Of Hdtrlfaré, C&nntrtient.
Fncori'oratzd 4825.

rglHF. different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
9 Щ*іяlie Solution of Copaihn, are tho^e ndvi* 

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion. but. by a pocnliar chemical procès* so com
pounded that e ,ch drug greatly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invaluable Medicine is recommended in the 
oublie and private practice of

.Sir Astletf P. Cooper, Hart.. F H S. ; .Sir Benja
min P.rndie. Hart., F.B.8. ; Joseph Henry Green, 
Fsq.. F. H. S. ; Branshy If. Cooper. F.sq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Royal Colic 
Surgeons, Londom and many other highly 
guishod members of rim medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed the only Specific for the cure of 
thrwo dinettes to which it is more immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
Convince every reflecting mind that Franks’s Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial v\ b it it professes to be, but is considered a most 
valuable addition to tiirwe legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
n effectual, safe, and speedy remedy 

for f ie cure of Gonorrhrpa, Gleets, all Urethral Dis
charges. Fluor Albns. Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general health 
rendors H particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.

The most delicate parsons may take it with per
fect sr'f-ty.

Prepared only by George Franks, Snrgeon, Ілп-

Capital SI 50,000 Hollars,
With liberty to increase fa Half a Million of Hollars. 
FTfHE whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is J. invested in securities, and on the shortest not 
tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent Cor 
the above Company, will home Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIFE,

I

ty similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the sorvey of premises 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor 
reemess of which desc 
be binding on the part

at as low rates ns an

é
ration shall on all occasions

A CO..
W. II. SCOVIL.

TtrniHl

St. .M», Ж Я, ЛІ ,rpt 1Шtohe tin: most /ч. Vol. VI.THE HARTFORD
Гіге Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD. (COXX.)
/^XFFFRSto insnre every description of property 

against loss or damage bv Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has bee A doing business |V»r 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses withont compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.Hphalet Ter
ry, James 11. Wills, 8. H. Huntington. A. Hun
tington, jour. : Albert Day. Samnel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Llisha Coir, R. It. Ward.

F.MPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boll es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in ibis city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, and. every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, 1st July, 1837.
(CTThe above is the first agency established by Ibis 

company in St. John.

Double the
TUB

Is pnblished cv 
itA*T Л Co., at tl 
Corner of Prince VI 

Torms—15». pe 
advance.—When : 

Papers sent out

Any person font 
"sibfe snbscribcrs w 

É7 Visiting ant 
taI,) liant 

erally. neatly exet 
All letters, соті 

paid, or they will t 
discontinued until

TEMPERANCE LIFE BITTERS—
AND cmsrtfK Bl.fxm Ptt.LS.

The Greatest Secret Discovered ! 
pnrge—purge—purge—has been the cry for ihe 

last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sufferers have multiplied, and died ; and why 7 
Not because purging was not necessary, bnt too 
much has been done—without the tonic to follow, 
and sustain the system. Pnrge, yon mnst ! The 
sickly humours of the blow! man he carried off
er the accumulation of them prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to snch immense 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or middle age 
Becanse they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because fliey work upon and 
cleanse ihe Blood—are the standard temr-./y. 't hese 
pill* will do it : and the Temperance Bitter*, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the hase humour* which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the hitters are taken after Buy. then, these 
pill* and billers. Take weekly the pills, and daily 
the hitlers, and if you ate or have been Invalida for 
day*, weeks, month*, or years, yon w ill find Ihe 
sickly hjjinnrir* drawn off. nnd prevented from в 
return, and the sallow yellow lure ol sir k o.-ss t hawg# T? 
rapidly to the full blooming glow of health an 
yOlllhlill buoyancy.

There tiro CHses so
effect*, that lime and space forbid art attempt to put 
theln down. Buy and use those medicine», and 
use. no other, and henltli and strength shall be y ocre.
See wrapper and direction» that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will ho attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lix, M. D. on the 
wrapper, nnd also the notice as follow» :

“ Entered according fo Act of Congress. A. D.
1841, by Tim*. Conn el. io the Clerk’s Office of 
the District Court of the United states fur the south
ern District of Now-York ”

Wummied the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock A Co.,. New-York. al# tlie 

solo wholesale agent» for the United elates afin 
neighbouring countries.

vs.—None is genuine unless “ George 
Franks, Hlaekfriars road,” ie engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst nnmerons others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R S., one of 

the Council of the Royal College of Snrgeons. 
Surgeon fn St. Thomas’s Hospital, and Profes
sor of Snfgery in King’s College. London.

“ I have made triaEof Mr. Franks’» solution of 
Copaiba, nt St. Thomas’» Hospital, in a variety of 

of discharges in the male and female, and the 
results warrant my stating, than it і» an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 
unpleasant effect* of Copaiba.

(SigneJ) “ Joseph Hexrt Green.” 
45, Lincoln Inn Fields, April. 15, 1835.”

From Branchy Coopefj Esq.. F.R 9., one of the 
Courted of the Roys College of Surgeon», Lon
don : Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur
er on Anatomy 

“ Mr. Bransby Cooper present» hi» compliments 
to Mr. George Frank», and ha» great pleasure in 
bearing testimony io the efficacy of his volution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhma. for which disease Mr. Coo
per has prescribed the solution in tell or twelve ca
ses with perfect success. 

u New-street, April 13, 1835.”

ornnrncn

Writ
age*.

ih riatnrday,
16 Sunday,
-17 Monday,
19 Tuesday,
19 Wednesday,
20 Thursday,
21 Errdr.v, ' -

8АХІЇТ JOHN HOTISXi.

ftlHE Subscriber» having leased the above named 
X Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in ч thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg (ft intimate that the llonse will be 
re-opened on Monday ne tt, the I7l!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
nee to (he comfort end convenience of those 

iy patronize them, shall he strictly attended 
іеіг part, and they confidently hope that their 

will merit a share of public support.
HJ* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor» 

will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.
WILLIAM SCAMMELL. 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

First Guam

V V B L I C

Bank op New 
F.sq. President.-Di 
flay.— Hours of bn 
Discount must he I

>
exertionsFrom Alexander Twerdie, E*q , Surgeon to 

(ho Metropolitan Free Hospital, Carey-street, Lin
coln’s Inn Fields.

the day» 
day».—Diréc 

CoMMEI.ClAL В 
aident.—Di 
Hour» oflnisiuess, 
Discount must lie 
day* preceding the
week : R. M.Jan 

Bank or British 
Branch.)—A. Smitl 
Day*, Wednesday! 
aiuess, from 10 to ! 
to lie left before 3 o' 
Discount Days. 
Win. Waliter. Erq 

Nrw-Buoxswick 
John Brtyd, I’.sqil 
every day. (Blinda) 
[All commimleatlo"

numerous of these hriltiafl

-• My dear Sir.—I have notes of six cases, in 
which I have administered your,preparation of Co
paiba, for the care of Gonorrhiea, in all ot Which Ihe 
disease ha* been subdued in a shorter period of lime 
than according to the ordinary plan» hitherto made 

of. Besides Iheeo case» of w

SCOIIII t

* St. John, Feb. 15 1840.

Till-: «DIISI'RIIIDRInch I have taken 
have tried it in several instances nt tlie A T THE solicitation of his friends having been 

Уж. induced to change his Intention of relinquish
ing his present line of business ns advertized some 

past, in ihe different newspapers 
virire : now intimates to the public, that ho will 
continue ns heretofore to devote his time to the at
tention and comfort of those gentlemen who have 
піні who may honour him with their snppdPf; uud 
on the occasion of his recommencement, Legs to re
turn thanks to all those who have at any time fa
voured him with their vimts, uud a*snres them and 

public generally, 
ducted on tlie ii

Grenville-street Hospital, and am quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptom* of 
Gotuttthaut, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
(Ht scalding in making water. Unit I have not ob
served in the usual methods of exhibiting Copaiba. 
In one instance otiiy did it disagree with the sto
mach : but in this it seamed to depend rather on the 

hod of exhibition than on the remedy itself, for. 
lihlting it with a larger quantity of water, the 

objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days firittt the limé that he commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not had a case in 
which the discharge continued longer I him ten days 
after commencing this treatment.

“ I am, dear Sir,
(Signed)

of the Pro-

DOCTOR O Ll.v 
For sale at ttearlv all shops, and at *1. John by 

M'\s*re. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A sou, and others.

that his establishment will he 
principles of a Urgulnt Hotel : 
onnccted with a house of that 

standing will bo punctually and aseidioilely attended 
to. It will also ho his endeavour In improve as far 
as possible. Upon the domestic rouifi.rt of the esta
blishment. and so to render it second to none of the 
same kind in the province.

A choice collection of" LIQUORS of every kind 
will always be kept on hand, a* also whatever lux
uries cun possibly be procured.

the Sivinos Bank.- 
dent.—Office liuuh 

À day'». Cashier am 
~ Marine InsuraRi

4THF, INDIAN’S PANACEA -For the cure ^ 
of Rheumatism. Scrofula or King's Evil, Bcintion 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancer» Salt Rheum. 8y 
philmc nml Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcéra 
nnd painful affections of llm Інше* : Ulcerated 
Throat ній! Nostril* , Ulcer» of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses : Fistulas,
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sure Bye» 5 
Erysipèle», Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh. Headaches from 
particular cause» ; Pain in tlie stomach and Dys- 

; AffVtdiotwi of tint 
the Kidneys, and 

notion <if tlie

when till mailers c

-, yours very truly,
'• Alexander Twerdir.”

Within a period of two mouths, upwards of 300 
patients were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. St. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and tlie Freo Hospitals, by their respective titirge- 

js, whose Testimonials tiro given uuove.
Agent for New Brunswick.

JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist Jr Druggist.
St. John, June 18.

cimiiiiiitee of Unde 1 
10 o'clock# (Sunday 

Marine Assouan 
President.—Office 
cepted) ffrom 10 to ! 
for Insurance to be

II. JACKSON.
Jackson’s Hotel. Fredericton, /

April 17,1841. 1

НІВЕПНГІАМ ПО ТИ I.
CHtlltCll STREET.

ГЖ1ПЕ PropnoVif of the above establishment. 
J. thankful for past favor*, begs leave instate. 

Hint ill addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wilie*. he lots added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, wheru gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, cun he supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy w hich tile 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Room*.

OliUM-imi ol'
fTIllE subscriber 
1 of Natural Hiei 

In infuri 
neighbouring Previi 
receive dotiutimn 0 
iminnil, vegetable, 1 
relics, works of art, 
dels, inventions, dot 
osilies of nil 

A liberal p 
not intended 

The M.t 
wmks of 4000 sper.il 
■one making liberal 1 

A donation of the a 
admission fur 

Master» nml »np 
donation* will he cm 

Publisher» of nev 
advertisement four li 
free admt»*ioti. by 1 
and adverii«eimmt yi 

Persons tvIm shall 
in regard to the 
shall be entitled 

Masters and siipei 
the Province, nml tri 
spectlitlly req 
resting work.

The name* of dot 
unite the

pepsin, proceeding I 
Liver, Chronic Inflamm.itio 
general debility, caused by 
vessel* of the skin. It is »i

from vitiation 
.Ition of 

a torpid
ilignlarly efficacious in 

ng those constitutions which have been 
down bv injudicious treatment, or junnilr. 

irregularities. In general terms, it is a soveieien 
Henvdy in all those diseases which arise from tho 
impuri'.ics of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
of whatever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compa 
the Indian's Panacea has cured aboil 
that warn incurable by a long use of other Panacea. E 

For sale al nearly nil shops, and at et. John by 
Messrs. Peter» A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messie. Tho». 
Walker A son, and o'liers.

Under the sanction of the President of the. College of 
Physicians, Professor gronde, of the lloyal Insti
tution, and a host of the highest members of the va
rious brunches of the Medical Profession.

DINNEFORD's I'URE FLUID MAONF.SIA.
Grtolly improved in purity nnd condensation. 

Ги! HE greiil advantages of this elegant prépara- JL lion are. Hint being in n fluid slate, nnd pos
ing all the properties of Magnesia ill general 

use, it is not liable to form *• donnerons concretions 
in the bowels.” It corrects acidity nnd relieves 
heart burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
tff the stomach,” or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the u*e of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : it prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very 
cases of gout, gravel, and other complaints of the 
bladder, nml, under nil circumstances, it acts ns a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted for females 
particularly during pregnancy —Dr. Conquest has 
expressed Ilia regret that he should have allowed 
himself.to be imposed upon by an erpa 
of Sir James Murray, and Bays •• 1 hi

rénovait
brokenthat

kinds, 
rice will
a» demi

sell 111 AVIre with it, an 
it 563 casts

AJAMES NETHERY.
St. John. ft. П . June 7, 1839. to free

N. B. A few eases choice Champagne on hand.
OyNOTlCE.

$IOO Kewai-d.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS UPWARD- 

has been offered for months, to any one w ho will 
use n bottle of Hay's Liniment lor the Piles without 

ig cured. Of thousands sold, in 
inis it billed of я cure. Proof nve 
had where it is sold. 
nearly every case.
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Piles ; for all Dropsy ; Tender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or nicer* ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head : Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul Ulcers of the I .eg» or 
other Fungus sores, however obstinate or I 
standing ; Fresh Wounds; Chilblain», Ac. Ac.

useful ill HE Subseriber will make advances on Car 
JL goes of LUMBER, consigned to hi* Friends 

ill Barbados», to nmoilrtt of iÿH per M. on Merchan
table Board* and Plank, nnd 82 per M. oil long 
Pine apd Cedar Siiixut.rs, by Drafts at 00 days on 
СвАап, Brothers A Co.. London, or Messrs, llow- 
laild A Aspimvnll. New-York# on receiving Bill* of 
Lading ami order lor Insurance, 
alter touching at Barbadoes. bo allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, nml Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands 
than at Uurbadoes.

T
Natno one instance 

rwhelming to bn 
It is also a curtain cure in

heir
to IV

rtc statement 
ax e e 1111111 річі 

to continue 
he enlise-

The ves*el* will,
into the circumstance, you are at liberty 
the use of the certificate 1 gave you 5” 
ipiently said “ I am pleased that yon c ontinue the 
use of my certificate. The folloAving is a copy :—

“ Dear sir,—I have been much pleased with the 
Birarhonated solution of Magnesia, ami feel with 
many others that the profession and the public are 
iidebted to you for a highly valuable addition to 
our list of medicine*. As an agreeable mild ape
rient. it cannot fail to supersede many now, in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, ns to 
justify their banishment from our proscriptions.

Yotir's respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
Finsbury-square. July Id, 1839. 

“ Mr. Dinneford, 172, Bond street.”

nested

are bettei t,lingoes npi 
from them.

The objects of N il 
will be exchanged fo 

November 3. 
Wantbi» for Till 

nnd female 
Red Fox, n 
female ; 1 
ndinn De 
leg», and paAvs of lit 
forwarded to the im 
are procured.

WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrrrrs. 21st Marrh. 1839. tl"

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS LOOK OUT.
Some Stciudlcrs hare counterfeited this article andTT4RESII supply of Moffat's Life Pills and Pha- 

JT nix Bitters, just received mvl for sale by the 
subscriber, at hi* store, Germain street, (late Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agents established 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province.

JOHN ELLIOTT,

1 я le and Iput it up tcith ra/ious denses. Do not bexfimnnsnd . 
upon. One thing only avill protect von-/)LrA-do^ - я - - \
name of Comstock & Co. : that name nnJsxbV» al- " \ t
ways on the wrapper, or yon ere chested. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you, end test by 
that, or never boy it : for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by 
and Co.. 71 Maiden lame, New-York.

For sale at nearly nil shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thoe.
Walker A son, end other».

one male В 
vil. male t

)General Agent.eept 10.

By Authority of Letters Patent.
Dr. Wilkinson of Bath му* “ a bottle of sir Jas.

sent me by a chemist in
Comstock

Murray’s Fluid Magnesia,
this town for analization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia and three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst your* yielded serceDrn grain* of pure 
magnesia to the ounce. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of the above results.”

" Sir. Murray of Hull, after denying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to "IVTUMEROUS imitation» of the above article 
him. f»vs. “ ih proof of my sincerity, I have written J 1 being now o(feted by parties copying o 
to sir James Murray to cancel my name totocalo bel» and descriptive Title, we think it light 
in connection with his testimonials.” Consumers 00 their guard against such deceptive

Mr. Ilerron of the National medical hall, Dublin, practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
save, ” your preparation i* really beautiful, I en- genuine package bears our name and address. In 
close yon Morgan’s analysis of your solution : lie 0nr PATENT Manufacture the object has been ю 
says it is the purest he ever saw, and 33 per cent, confine the advantages ofOIL AND BLACKING 
stronger than sir James Murray’a, which he formerly hy giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
examined and reported on.” Leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po-

The Acidulated l^emon syrup usually aold with fish. That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 
the solution makes the most delightful of saline stronger proof can be offered than the fact of ils 
Draughts, and increases the an*-rient quality : to be being an article need by MILLIONS in these king- 
procured of JOHN G. SHARP. dnm* alone, and of exportation to every quarter oi

Chemist A Druggist. ,he Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter- may not appear in print.
Agent for fttrr-Brunswick, vhotnll sappjdy prosper mutation to maintain the decided preference vac stance», Mr. James G. 

tusses containing the certificates of the most minent have obtained by continuing to pay the strictest at- he* been restored, and writ 
Physicians in I smdon. June 25. tention" to quality, and to prevent disappointment ce* of the facts of hi<

BONNETS &C we again respectfully request Porchaser* to observe and contracted cords and sinews. How has this

J°SF™ SîSSErfB; j X£~-B, Hew Nerve в™. Liniment
n. Tt Г, , 1 T Г fit, A*en, *» Bt John. N. В. XV I*. RANNEY evermlly-.V. V HtmM. Jo,. 86. 1841
qiR)l»a. enmpiwn»» ynerai ewm'men'nf Min i Enr mle ,i n-.rlv ell *np.. nml «I <• Jntin b,

<."~l._-ro--. 8tre. enti Toecen Bonneee ([/=".\ОІІСЄ. Ге,en ic Wile». J Eltirnl, Мееяе. Thee
.ml Bmyeeml Bhne, of e.er, «rj^yend Jom, e.p GEORGE M. BERN'S nf A. ei,y nf S, Welke, it *.n, end cher..
„»n-»M,.m open end re,d, (nr m-peanw j>|_ Mereh.M, bevin, 4.1, emiened ,» A, — ---------

'* 8.ibm»*ee .11 hi- deb!.. d..m. end eff,,nf ever, HAVE YOU A COVfiH 1 Bev.'Dr. BerAnle-
ot mew lefsniron warns- way «. dvscripuoe—All persons indebted to the said Geo. mew’s Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre

JT.f IM COfTLE. M. Burn», are therefore required to make payment smplion, containing no poisonons drags, and need
T ANDINti ex pchr. James t larks, from Boston, to the subscriber, who only is authorized to grant a in an extensive practice of several year», will
I i % Bags Soperior Java GOFFF.F.. for salebx discharge. W. H. SCOVIL. positively i

Sep,. 84A. JAMES MALCOLM ' | Si. J-*n. Me, 5. IPO tin.».

lirotrn’s Comі
ME!

A REMEDY 1ІІПІ 
jflL for tho cure o 
rough, Vhthsic. 
lung* ; also it is 
voice for 
eeqnenco of the extc 
racy for curing tho a 
number of !>ruggi»t* 
foil this valuable Coi 
just been sliexvn me '

INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING.
MANUFACTURED ORLY by

BRYANT AND JAMES. [ From the ftne- York Herald. ]
MYSTERIOUS.

vocalists anA gentleman belonging to one of the 
ent and wealthy families of thi* city, who must be 

*. having since the 
year 1819 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed, "hss been 
restored to good health—has regained hie natural 
elect position—and lias 
now walks with ease'!

most anci-

well known tu numerous friend*

A y, evidently tO 
genuine you will cal 
Candy. Medicated.” 
signed by the proprit 
•• Wm. Brown.”

(UTThe snbscrihet 
tho above gonnine a 
offers fur sale at his > 
Germain street.

24th September.

Ab
T^ROM this Offte 
JT dented Apprent 

raons are hereby c 
any pi rson fomi 

or employing him, w 
law directs.

Cknmidt Office , A

Horse and

quitted hie carriage, and 
We believe this is the gen 

n description as near as possible, and 
xaggeratmn in it. XVe will give inqni- ж. qto

end doubt not hi* humane feelings^

tleman's own 
there is no e: 
rers his address, 
will excuse the liberty ; ao that any one doubting, 
may know the<e facte—thongh he request* bis nr. ne 

Among other similar in- 
Revnolde. 144 Christie at. 

give personal eesnran- 
Bo:h were rhcnmaiism.

fWlllF. attention of 
JL nnd Cartmvn, і 

. valuable stock of F
^ band.

afford relief. > prepared by S 
,uiy Mifg one. Loud 
diseases to which hoi 
country. For sale b 

eept 24

1811.
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